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Number of Responses and Rate of Responding 
to a Voluntary Rest Pause as a Function of 
Response Effortfulness 
By ROBERT F. BoLDT AND DouGLAS S. ELLIS 
Recent studies by Eckstrand (1) and Ellis, Montgomery, and 
Underwood (2) have been concerned with the effects of effortfulness 
on performance and reminiscence. Eckstrand varied the amount of 
spring tension against which the stylus had to be depressed in the 
pursuit rotor task, while Ellis, Montgomery, and Underwood varied 
the work-surface height of a block-turning task. In both studies, 
the effortful manipulation failed to depress performance. 
The present study investigates rate of responding and the number 
of responses made to a voluntary rest pause (VRP) as functions of 
task effortfulness. Events during the work-surface height study (2), 
i.e., S's frequent requests to stop work at the more effortful height, 
suggest that VRP measures might be more sensitive to effortfulness 
than the usual performance measures. 
Hull (3) provides a theoretical basis for the expectation that be-
havior exhibited in reaching a VRP should differentiate between 
effortful conditions. The relevant equation is: 
~ER = sE~ - (h + sIR) = sHR X D - (h + sh) where 
sER = effective reaction potantial; an index of the probability of 
occurrence of a response 
sER = excitatory potential; an index of the probability-increasing 
effects of previous training (sHR) and present motivation (D) 
IR= reactive inhibition; an index of the temporary (IR spontan-
eous! y dissipates with time) probability-decreasing effects of 
previous responses 
sIR = conditioned inhibition; an index of the permanent (sh does 
not dissipate with time) probability-decreasing effects of 
previous responses. 
This equation merely points up the possibility that, as an organism 
makes a series of responses, there may come a point where the cumu-
lative inhibitory effects (IR + slR) of such response evocation off-
sets the excitatory effects (sER). At such a point sER would become 
so small that a VRP would ensue. 
This equation is applicable to the present experiment, where inde-
pendent groups of Ss work at different levels of effortfulness under 
instructions to take rests whenever desired. Since Hull states that 
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the amount of inhibition generated per response increases with ef-
fortfulness, one would expect that, assuming that the conditions are 
equivalent in sHR and D, a VRP would be reached sooner at the more 
effortful conditions. However, the theory does not specify how this 
difference in the effortful conditions would show itself. 
As compared with less effortful conditions, Ss at the more effort-
ful condition could adjust in one of three ways: (a) maintain the 
same rate of responding, but make fewer responses (constant rate 
adjustment); lb) make the same total number of responses, but 
at a slower rate (constant number-of·responses adjustment) ; I c) de-
crease both the total number of responses and the rate of respond-
ing (compromise adjustment). 
The present study, then, has two purposes: ( 1) to determine if 
the behavior exhibited. in reaching a VRP is sensitive to task effort-
fulness; ( 2) to determine whether Ss adopt a constant rate, a con-
stant number of responses, or a compromise adjustment to increases 
in task effort. 
METHODOLOGY 
Subjects and experimental design.-Eighty Ss furnished twenty 
replications within four conditions of effortfulness. They were 
randomly assigned to effort conditions on the basis of their order of 
appearance in the laboratory. Ss were male and female volunteers 
from sections of the introductory course in psychology at Iowa State 
College. Data were collected during the fall and winter quarters of 
the calendar year of 1951. 
Apparatus and task.-The task consisted of three ten-block rows 
from the block-turning portion of the Minnesota Rate of Manipula-
tion Test. 
The four conditions of task effort were represented by attached 
wrist cuffs containing either zero, one-half, one, or three pounds of 
inserted lead weight. The cuffs were constructed of cloth, and con-
tained sponge rubber padding. For the zero pound cuff, cotton was 
substituted for lead weight. 
To maximize effortfulness, S performed this task in a sitting posi-
tion. The board was placed under the tips of his outstretched fing-
ers, when his elbows were flush with the edge of the table. 
Procedure.-Each S was tested individually. Following prelim-
inary instructions in the general nature of the experiment, S was 
given three sixty-block practice trials. Trials ] and 2 were given 
with no weight attache.d. During trial 1, which was not timed, errors 
in work methods were corrected. Trial 2, which was timed, was in-
serted to provide a measure of S's initial proficiency. Trial 3 was 
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administered with the appropriate weight cuffs. The time interval 
between trials 1 and 2 was approximately thirty seconds; that be-
tween trials 2 and 3 was approximately two minutes. 
Following the practice trials, S was given instructions designed to 
structure the experimental situation as follows: (a) the situation was 
to last for ten minutes; (b) S was to turn over as many blocks as 
possible during this ten minute period; ( c) however, S would do 
better if he would take a rest when he needed it; ( d) all rests would 
be of sixty seconds duration. Whenever S was working during this 
ten minute period he was given knowledge of re.suits every thirty 
seconds in the form of the number of blocks turned over during the 
preceding thirty seconds. E tried to minimize discussion with S 
during the rest periods. 
RESULTS 
Equivalence of the groups in initial proficiency.-A simple analy-
sis of variance of the initial proficiency scores (scores on practice 
trial 2) showed that the four groups were equivalent, the F value 
being less than 1. Bartlett's chi-square test ( 4) indicated this analy-
sis to be appropriate. 
Rate data.-A rate score for each S was computed by dividing the 
number of responses to a VRP by the time elapsed to a VRP. Rate 
means for the four groups are plotted in Fig. 1. Each point is based 
on twenty Ss. Period 1 refers to the work period terminated by the 
· first VRP; period 2 refers to the work period terminated by the 
second VRP. No additional periods are included since some Ss took 
only two VRPs. From Fig. 1 it can be seen that depressions in rate 
occur in both the one-half and three pound conditions. 
Since the estimated variance of the rate scores was not homogen-
eous, and a logrithmic transformation failed to remove the hetero-
geneity, analysis of variance could not be used in treating the data. 
Table 1 









*Significant at the 5% level. 
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Table 2 









*Significant at the 5% level. 
**Significant at the 1 % level. 
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Instead, t contrasts between the means taken two at a time were em-
ployed, using a formula for t which takes into account unequal 
variances ( 5). Table 1 presents the results of these contrasts. The 
only significant values are found between the zero and three pound 
groups in period 1, and between the zero and one-half pound groups 
in period 2. 
Number-of-responses data.-The mean number of responses to a 
VRP in periods 1 and 2 are plotted in Fig. 2. The one-half and 
three pound groups show the fewest number of responses. 
The results of t contrasts, computed by the method in handling the 
rate data, are presented in Table. II. It can be seen that. in both 
periods, the three pound group made significantly fewer responses 
in reaching a VRP than the zero and one-half pound groups, and 
that, in the first period, the three pound group made significantly 
fewer responses than the one pound group.1 
D1SCUSSION 
The obtained results support the expectation, deduced from Hull's 
theory, that behavior exhibited in reaching a VRP does differentiate 
between effortful conditions. For the number-of-responses measure, 
the relationship with effortfulness seems clear; number of responses 
is inversely related to effortfulness, as shown by the significant diL 
ferences between the most effortful condition and all other condi-
tions. It is recognized that these tests are not orthogonal, but it is 
felt that the trend is unmistakable. 
'An analysis of covariance of the numbers of responses to the voluntary 
rest pause was possible because variance was homogeneous over the four 
groups. An F of 6.875, which was sil(nificaant at the one percent level, was ob-
tained for the first period. An F of 3.143, which was significant at the five 
percent level, was obtained for the second period. Comparisons between the 
means produced substantially the same results as reported above. 
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For the rate data, the relationship with effortfulness is not so 
dear. Although some significant differences between effortful con-
ditions do emerge, they do not conform to any pattern, i.e., in one 
instance the. difference is between the most and least effortful con-
ditions, while in the other, the difference is between the least and 
next-least effortful conditions. In view of this, and the non-ortho-
gonality of the contrasts, it is felt that the most one may say is that 
perhaps some adjustment is made in rate to effortfulness. At least 
it seems clear that the major adjustment to effortfulness is in the 
number of responses. 
This result suggests an explanation of why the effortful manipula-
tions of previous studies failed to de.press performance. Ss in these 
studies were not told the length of their work period, although work 
period length was essentially constant. The constant work period, 
which does not permit S to stop work after a certain number of re-
sponses, may deprive him of his primary adjustment to effortfulness. 
This explanation, of course, assumes that Ss in the constant work 
period situation adopt the same adjustment exhibited in the. VRP 
situation. This assumption could easily be tested by repeating the 
pre.sent experiment with constant length work periods, and deter-
mining if rate of responding is insensitive to amount of wrist-cuff 
weight. Certainly, the present results suggest that future research 
on effortfulness include VRP measures to check on the possibility 
that Ss' method of allotting energy to a task is obscuring differences 
between effortful conditions. 
SUMMARY 
Eighty Ss, twenty at each of four conditions of wrist-cuff weight, 
performed a block-turning task under instructions to take voluntary 
rests whenever desired. For each S, the number of responses made 
and the rate of responding exhibited in reaching a voluntary rest 
pause was determined. Analyses of the obtained data indicated that: 
( 1) the number of responses made differentiated between the most 
effortful condition and all other effortful conditions, and (2) the 
rate of responding did not consistently differentiate between effort-
ful conditions. 
The results were considered to be consistent with the deduction 
from Hull's theory that behavior exhibited in reaching a voluntary 
rest should differentiate between conditions of effortfulness, and to, 
indicate that the major adjustment to effortfulness is in terms of 
the number of responses made, rather than the rate of responding. 
The implications of these conclusions for experiments which study 
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the effects of effortfulness on performance rate during a constant 
work period were considered. 
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